
2 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Saturday, October 8. 1949 Hunters Trapped
the edge of the city. Earlier In
the week his brother, Stanley,
II years old, killed a 280 pound
bruin in the same place. Both
boys needed only one rifle shot.

2 Zoning Bills

Gel Hearing By Idaho Snow
Twin Falls, Ida.. Oct. 8 OJ.R

double tne former one-ho- ma-

chines, a spot check by the Port-
land traffic engineers showed
today.

Two hundred of the 1000 ma-
chines averaged a daily "take"
of 85 4 cents as compared to the

income from the one-ho-

meters. A one-ho- meter
costs a motorist 5 cents, while
the two-ho- variety costs 20
cents.

2 4&'' & .1
The city council Monday night

will have before it for final ac-

tion an amendment to the taxi- -
A heavy snowstorm struck the
northern Rocky Mountain area
early today, trapping hundreds
of hunters and many women

cab license ordinance, two pro
posed zone changes, a railroad
spur franchise, and street as and children in the wilderness.

Snow was still falling as milisessment ordinances totalingkit !
$24,735.22. tiamen, rangers and deputies

searched In canyons and isolat-
ed forests for victims caught in

Public hearing will be held
on the two zoning bills.

The taxicab bill leaves the an the storm with lit-
tle food and Inadequate
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Seek to Save Access

Independence Span
County Judge Grant Murphy

Saturday directed a letter to the
state highway commission ask-

ing to negotiate with the con-

tractors building the new In-

dependence bridge over the Wil

nual license fee at $50 a year
per cab as at present, but makes
it all payable in advance. Under An airplane carrying four

persons was missing in thethe present act half may be paid storm area.January 1 and half July 1. Un
The heavy fall was more thander the new bill if a license is

obtained after July 1 a charge
lamette in regard to saving an 111 Cartoon News Iffof $25 is made to the first of
access bridge to the right of U ILLthe year.

One of the public hearings1 way the contractors constructed
for use in connection with bridgeGwill be on a zone change from
building.Class I to Class II residential at

Rural and University In Yew The judge said he considered
that the supplemental bridge,Park annex to permit the es-

tablishment of a two-un- it dwell-

ing. The other will pertain to

Farewell Visit Francis Cardinal Spellman (right) of New
York is received in a private audience by Pope Pius XII in the
library of Castel Gandoefo, Italy. It was the cardinal's
farewell visit before returning to the U.S. (Acme

which leads to the right of way
on which the new main bridge
is being built, will probably be
of value to Marion and Polk

the proposal of Don Young to
build an office building between
the Court apartments and the counties for use in cleaning

Admiral Flays Adm. Arthur W. Radford (right), Pa-

cific fleet commander, is greeted by Rep. Carl Vinson D., Ga.),
chairman of the house armed services committee (left), ai
he arrived to testify before the committee in Washington.
Adm. Radford told the congressmen that the air force's S

bomber is a "bad gamble with national security" and would
be "useless defensively and inadequate offensively" in an
atomic war. (Acme Telephoto)

away drift and debris which OPENS 6:45 P. M.
NOW TWIN LAFF RIOTS!LATE SPORTSYMCA on Court street. The

change would make the zone may collect against the piers of
Express Rate

16 Inches deep in some locali-
ties and measured at least a foot
in many upland sections of Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Utah, northern
Colorado, and the eastern sec-
tions of Washington, Oregon
and Nevada.

Weather expert W. M. Percy
at Chicago said light snow might
extend eastward into the Dako-ta- s

and Nebraska later today.
He emphasized that the storm,

while heavy, was "far below
blizzard proportions" because it
was not accompanied by a sharp
dip in temperatures and high
winds which would cause the
snow to blow and drift.

The storm struck just at the
opening of the area's deer and
elk season and wardens said
"the woods are chock full of
people unaccounted for."

Portland to Up 'Take'
From Parking Meters

Portland, Ore., Oct. 8 U.R

Income from newly - installed
two-ho- parking meters may

the big bridge in high waterClass III--

The proposed Oregon Electric
spur, for which an ordinance Boost Protested

times, and also serve a useful
purpose on other occasions in
getting to the right of way. It
is not sought to preserve the
bridge for public use but merely
as a service structure for the
county road crews.

will be up for third reading,
would be to accommodate a new
warehouse for which Wallace Several Oregon producers op
Bonesteels has obtained a per posed an increase in railwaymit. express rates of 10 per cent on

Street assessment ordinances
Harjorie MAIN Percy KILBRID

AUTO OWNERS BAFFLED

Paint on Cars Peels;
Gulf Hurricane Blamed

Shreveport, La., Oct. 8 U.R) Paint mysteriously peeled from
automobiles in widely separated areas of the south and south-

west.
Baffled automobile owners in Louisiana and Arkansas re-

ported hundreds of cars were damaged.

certain commodities when the
state public utilities commission BROTHERS BAG BEARon the calendar for final action

are:

FOOTBALL
FINALS

Army 21, Michigan 7.

Navy 28, Duke 14.
Vermont 7, Union N.Y. 28.
Rhode Island 0, Brown 46.

Pennsylvania 14, Princeton 13,
Yale 33, Columbia 7.
Boston 40. Colgate 21.
North Carolina 28. S. Carolina 13.
Hamilton 14, Middlebury 19.
Notre Dame 35. Purdue 12.

Ding Dong Dad

In Trouble Again
San Francisco, Oct. 8 U.R)

THEl AKfc ALSO
TOGETHER INheld a hearing Friday into ap Falls City Steve Poe, 14, son!

Improvement of Hickory from plication of the Railway Express
company for the rate boost.

of C onley Poe, killed a 300
pound black bear Friday in the
Jess Reiber prune orchard at

Valpak road to Brooks street,
$7992.15; 15th street from Nor-

way to Jefferson, $1431.48; Alice
Public Utilities Commissioner

George H. Flagg said the appli
cation would be taken under adavenue from Commercial to

The only explanation ana
visement and a decision on the THE WEST'S FINESTthat only a guess at this stage-

Mountain View drive,
North 15th from Jeffer-

son to Madison, $1602.14; North mrate increase would be announc-
ed, probably in about a month

was that the recent gulf hurri-
cane had borne to the mainland

DISPLAY OF

LIVESTOCKThe interstate commerce com
Senate Rests

On Farm Bill
some mvstery substance that 22nd from D street to Nebras-

ka, $3673.44. j Francis Van Wie, the Ding Dongreacted on the paint mission already has approved
the application and the express
company is asking each of the Salem's Show Bargain!AFL Set to Pick

Daddy of the D Car Line whose
multiple marriages cost him a
stretch in San Quentin, is hav-

ing marital troubles again.
Mrs. Mary Aba Van Wie, 49

48 states to approve the increase.
R. W. Gray of Medford, rep

In Little Rock, Ark., one auto-

mobile dealer reported that all
of his cars had "broken out into
a rash." Eruptions, about the
aize of "goose pimples," caused
the paint to be pitted down to

resenting the Holmes Brothers
Washington, Oct. 8 (P) The

senate took a short breather to-

day in its efforts to pass a new
farm bill, after accepting the
flexible price support program it

the 13th, 14th or possibly '.heUp CIO Members Packing Co. and eight other

FIRST p2
HITS
RUN SC

Ends Today! Cont. Shows
Sigrid Gurie

"SWORD OF THE
AVENGER"

Dessert Lunch
(Across from Senator

Hotel)

OPEN
6:30 o.m. to 12:30 o.m.

Tuesday thru Sunday

OPEN
6:30 a.m. 'til 7:00 p.m.

Monday
BREAKFAST LUNCH

DINNER

firms of Medford; Lloyd Lee of
Lee's Hatchery, Salem, and oth

21st wife of the
railway conductor appeared
before Superior Judge Herbert

the raw metal. Then the cars
began turning brown with rust St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 8 (jP)once had rejected. ers opposed the proposed in
specks, giving them a freckled The AFL today embarked on a

plan to carve huge membership
crease on grounds it would cutA late-ho- tangle on amend-

ments last night put off finalappearance.
Earl Denoon, owner of a Flor

C. Kaufman today and com-

plained her bridegroom of three
weeks is acting surly, drinking
too much and definitely not a

action until Monday, following chunks from the CIO toward
achieving a figured 1,000,000- - Jimmy Wakely

substantially the shipping radi-
us and number of sales for their
products.

PHCIFIDFv
inTFRnnTinnnii

ida paint testing plant, said the the 45 to 26 defeat of an attempt
to write in a rt pro-
vision for basic crops.

loving husband.The express company contendhurricane was probably to
blame. He pointed out the same
thing happened after the 1947

The latest Mrs. Van Wie said
"RANGE RENEGADES"

TOMORROW!
First Salem Showing!

ed that cuts In employes' work
week and the subsequent addiThat provision calling for she did not want a divorce, but

asked the Judge, who marriedFlorida hurricane. tional workers needed, plus a mm sunt wtnmiut ttMiaithe couple, if he wouldseven cent an hour wage boostThe damage, he said, is caused
by terriffic wind pressure and
not chemical reaction. He said straighten my husband out andhad Increased expenses from 10

government price props at 90
per cent of parity for such farm
products as cotton, wheat, corn
rice and peanuts has had a
checkered history in this ses-

sion of congress.

make him stop treating me soto 15 per cent.

member gain in 1950.
Key officials of the American

Federation of Labor said private-
ly they expect to pick up big
parts of CIO unions, when the
factional scrap in the CIO comes
to a head, as may happen soon.

A showdown between the
CIO's left wing and the right
wing elements is shaping up for
the CIO convention at Cleveland
later this month. CIO President
Philip Murray has threatened his
left wing union leaders with ex

SPECIAL NOTE
To dance clubs and
other business and so-

cial organizations: For

your MIDNITE SUPPER
or SNACK, MAR'S will
OPEN on REQUEST.

the theory is that a falling bar badly.The rate boost was asked onmeter sets up pressure beneath Kaufman, who presided atonly one class of shipping, in
the paint film that "sucks up" It is the keystone of a house- - cluding fish, fruits, vegetables,blisters.

the bigamy trial which resulted
in Van Wie spending two years
in prison, promised he would

nuts, butter, eggs, cheese, freshapproved measure which the
senate thus far has ignored in meats and poultry, bakery goods,

beer and beverag speak to the pudgy, FIRST RUN CO-HI-favor of a bill written by Sena
es. v jonnrfMMK

Van Wie and advised Mrs. Van
Wie to try to make a go of herpulsion. The Medford firms, shippers now mw ro antna nut ovtitondina. ovtfir.

FOR RESERVATIONS

Phone
2-54- 34

Parking Privileges
at Rear of Restaurant

Labor circles expect the result!

tor Anderson The An-

derson bill calls for supports of
basic crops varying from 75 to
90 per cent, depending on avail-
able supplies.

marriage. wmmmof fresh fruits in gift packages,
said the proposed boost would
cut sharply into the quantity of

Kaufman last month revoked
probation provision which

to be a splintering up of the
CIO's major unions, with the

nw raivrtfl, now prTrni.rt, a bigger
n4 bttr program than aver bafara.

Thtrran org thrill pocked perfarnanctt.
Tkliafi rmlvda hjx ana all ItorvrM of MwCIO trying to salvage as manyLast Tuesday, Senators Young limrarli Upatrtian.

forbade Van Wie to marry for
five years so that the Ding Dong
Daddy could embark on his lat

their shipments. Lee said the
increase would eliminate ship-
ping of hatching eggs outside of

.) and Russell .) members as possible and repudi-
ate left wing leaders trying to
drag large membership groups est marital venture.

asked the senate to throw out
Anderson's flexible support plan
for the 90 per cent provision.
The senate turned that down.

Van Wie admitted at the mar
Oregon and would s horten the
radius of shipments within the
state. riage ceremony he didn't know

how many times he has beenThen it voted to reconsider.

Ends Today! (Sat.)
Fred MacMurray
"FATHER WAS
A FULLBACK"

Gloria Henry
"AIR HOSTESS"

married.
"Well, to be honest with you,

On the second vote, it approved
the Young-Russe- amendment Albany Boy Wins PH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.I don't rightly know," he told

Nelson Confronted

By Second Charge
Orvil E. Nelson, who was ta-

ken to district court Saturday
by a iheriff'i deputy for arraign-
ment on a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses, found
himself faced with a second si-

milar charge before he was ta-

ken back to jail pending further
action.

Nelson was recognized by a
Salem detective who recalled
having a warrant for his arrest
on a check charge which had
been pending for months. That
warrant was brought to court,
and served there.

Nelson pleaded innocent. His
bail was set at $1000 on each
charge.

The detective who recogniz-
ed Nelson had brought Floyd
Rhymer to court for a hearing
on a charge of attempting to ob-

tain money by false pretenses.
Rhymer pleaded guilty and was
ordered held for the grand Jury
on $1000 bail.

on a tie which was broken by

from the CIO.
Officials of the rival AFL, in

annual convention here, are
looking forward to an expected
CIO civil war with glee. They
say they hope to woo big CIO
segments into AFL ranks as a re-

sult of the split.
That's what is behind the an-

nounced AFL goal to pick up a
million new members next year
to boost AFL political power in
the 1950 elections.

the vote of Vice President Bark- - Grand Champ Fleece PREVUE TONITE! (ONE FEATURE)

reporters. "I think his makes
the 14th or maybe the 20th."

Mrs. Dawes Leaving
ley. Harried senate leaders suc
ceeded in having the bill re

. AND STARTING TOMORROW!Portland, Oct. 8 WP Judgingturned to the agriculture com
contests began today at the Pamittee for rewriting.

Silverton Mrs. Lydia Dawes
of Coolidge street is planning a
month's visit in Tracy and Mocific International Livestock ex .wrwgpgggm

IT NEVERAETS; XQUdesto, Calif., leaving Monday,position for 4-- club and FFA
members. to be with her daughter and

The annual show opened last Mr. and Mrs. Alden
night with first awards going to
Oregon wool exhibitors.

Snare and the family of a step-
daughter, Mrs. Mary Hodges, as
well as with numerous other rel- -

The peril-fill- ed

drama of a boy
J. F. Short, Redmond, had the

and will be held at the Salem
Heights school.

Present were Mrs. Fred Cords,
Mrs. Roy McElroy, Mrs. Lyle
Zobel, Mrs. John Ramage, Mrs.
Herbert Marggi, Mrs. E. L. Whi-tacr- e,

Mrs. Leon Frahm, Mrs.
Kenneth Zwicker, Mrs. George
Beane and Mrs. Ralph

...ft MT " 1 V!v lgrand championship fleece. He
! the only witness ix V 7 jfAalso won last year. Bill Case, Al-

bany, entered the grand cham fk uiiontD v
pion fleece. Dave Lingberg.
Pendleton, had te top FFA
fleece.

hNDS TUUAV!
"RED STALLION IN THE

ROCKIES" - In Color w mm
Salem Heights Club

Arranges Reception
Salem Heights, Oct. 8 Mrs.

George Beane was hostess to the
executive board of the Salem
Heights Mothers club in her
home on E. Browning avenue.

Plans were made for the tea-
chers' reception to be held Wed-
nesday, October 19, at the school
library. Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren
was named as chairman and
Mrs. John Ramage as her assist-
ant.

The date for the harvest fes-

tival was set for November 4

Annual Income per U S fam-
ily inrreased from $2,900 in
1920 to $.1,600 in 1948.

IV u muifcr W
i alone against the VV
I KILLERS because If V

nobody believedMMSk
SIMMY MONDAY

Onttnaom Umm :M Atm.

nis ivry i

Oregon Solons Vote

Against 90 Parity
Washington, Oct. 8 W Paci-

fic northwest senators voted
solidly yesterday with the ma-

jority as the senate rejected an
amendment calling for manda-
tory price supports at SO per
cent of parity on basic farm
crops, cotton, wheat, corn, to-

bacco, rice and peanuts.
Listed as voting against the

amendment were republican
Senators Morse and Cordon of

I "MAKE MINE LAUGHS"

oD6CC6r'S Starts Tomorrow - Cont. 6:15

pv Trio jvdgo wol iwotf

IS COITlinQ oi huibondi go, and
huibondt go...

to Salem! Afe
Watch for the pHw

Opening I Ij lutijulit" 1
Announcement

1

- lhc4udqe

fttw to
Oregon and Cain of Washing CINIC010I
ton and democratic Senator Mag- - TONIfiHT - "TlMMiR TRAIL"

"Buck FrlTklra Cam Htat"nuson of Washington.

,' ALL'OUT ORE ATNESS.hI ICJ
for )h LOVE of tin WOMAN

NEW TOMORROW
There's a little of Anna in the best of women ....

ond more of her in the worst!

.. "ANNA LUCASTA"
with

William Bishop John Ireland Oscar Homolka Brad Crawford

-- end his,
duty'

X MOW! TOIIM & jj"1 Vim MOFFETT af3r1 !'S FlOHNCiMUS F KjM
I Xf '" l"KCg1 ,A I ts' i

1 - I V uniaitu VjjJjjiJ
I X2J""T SECOND FEATURE
I I "DYNAMITE"
I I William Giir.n. Virginia Welln

a m

Thrlll-- Sfoond Adventure with Raft!
Star
Packed
Co-H-it!

Barbara Hale Bobby Driscotl
Arthur Kennedy Paul Stewart

Ruth Roman N HO MDfO MCIVM8 I ltNtw lIV Th"tre:
I EWoodt"ir, si' IX 0ron'

1 O SEATS

GEORGE RAFT JohwjyAlleiro
with NINA KOCH GEORGE McCREADY

also
COt. OP CARTOON - WARNER NEWI

Last Day
"Look for the Silver Lining" and "House of Strangers"

UUMTN MflVTM

I fflKE! it UABA DmiEUSERAKM COLOR CARTOON

"PEARL PUREHEART"
ENDS TONITE

"The Return of October"
Plus

"ALASKA PATROL"

STARTS SUNDAY

A WOMAN'SCOOPER AT
M mi ."JUCn

AIRMAIL FOX

MOVIETONE NEWS!Secret?P "It Happens Every Spring" LJl


